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AN INVE 8TI GATT ON ow 0!i:R'TlAIN M~T1=10DS JilOR T!IE
DET~RMINATION Ow GO~D IN nYANIDE SOLUTIONS.
Some ql.le9tion«3 ha"ing Q';»n rat~~<i aC3 to the J:l9-
11a1')iIi t~, ofthl3 va1'1.0118 !Uethod~ :ro!' t h~ (p.1~n t ..t i ve
dete1'rnlnatton of gold in cyan1.<ie Aollltton, th1.s work
w'a~ unde't'taken w't th the ~,tew of d9termtntng the
relat1v'3 acau!'acy and oonventeBc~ of th9~~'n'3thod9.
I .prepared four f30l 11t tons as folloW8:
I. This solution contalne(l 0.05 of 1% :potaC3~ium
cyanide (KON) and 0.05 oz gold per ton.
II. This solution contained 0.5 of 1% KeN. and 1 o~.
gold pe~ ton.
III. This solution contained 0.5 of 1% KeN 'l!1d 0.05 oz.
gold per ton.
IV. This solution contained 0.05 of 1% KeN and 1 0'1;.
gold pet' ton.
The~e solutions were l)'I'eD8:r.-ed 'by d1s~ol',ing 0 P.
KON. in distilled wa.ter and adding the required amount
gold in the form of the ohloride. The gold chloride
wae preps:r.-ed by di8so1"lng fine gold in aqua regia,
evaporating off the excess ao1d and adding th~ gold
chol!'1(ie to th~ l{fjN. 1clqt ton. 'vt th eq l1h Clolllt.l.on !~o:r
~~
(~o!n~j·l!.'tCJon, ~iqS:-tY9 WI3.!'~ !1l8. i il3, i~9tng ~lS9~~' to~ c)~1l1!~jl'39
ITI .1.'11~ Itth~t'g~ rn~thod.
-IJEAD BOAT M3JT!IOD- (0ontin1.l9: i)
011nCt3S Der ton.
I aS13ay ton salu:!!l es.
Sol.No.I. Sol.No.II. Sol.No.III. Sol. No. IV.
1 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.97
2 0.95 0.05 0.97
~ 0.04 0.95 0.04 1.00
4 0.06 0.05 0.98
5 0.04 0.90 0.05 0.99
8ve:r-0.0475 0.925 0.05 0.982
age.
Ounoes per ton.
5 ae~ay ton samples.
Sol.No.I. Sol.No.II. Sol.No.III. Sol.No.IV.
1 0.26 4.97 0.25 4.90
2 0.24 4.99 0.24 4.95
:5 0.24 4.96 0.~5 4.97
4- 0.24 4-.9~ 0.24- 4.95
5 0.26 4.98 0.24 4.ga
aver-O.25 4.98 0.244 4.96
ate.
-T,E An BOAT M:Hi1'TIOD-
I. For th1'3 method a le~d 'boat or 'box 1s marie by
turnin.g up the ~dge9 and endf3 of a piece of lead tOll.
For I 'l9CJay ton of Roul t ton a'bout 20 gmA. of lead foil
'~ra9 llsed, and for 5 a8~a'3Y ton~ of 801u.ti.on ~bout 75 ~mB.
of lead foil n,~qI.l8e<l. After the solutton h'iq 0'3~n
m~qAured into the lead boat, the boat 1s placed on a
hot plata and the solut ton 810wl~, e',aporated to dI'~'l'l'3C;8.
Aft e1' oomplete evaporat ton enough 811"13:1:' was allied to
1nquart the gold, the lead boat was rolled into a ball
and oupf311ed at the ordinary cupellatlon temperaturec;.
The resulting silver-gold bead or button is brushed to
olean •
The button is then placed in a porcelain aruaiQle,
and 5 to 10 00.· or dilu.te nlt!'10 acid (RNO:)), one ~a1d
to three of water 19 added. Thi~ nitrio ~oi1 qolution
dissolves the s11ver and leavea tl1'3 gold as an InBOluQl~
residue. Thts residue 1s then washed thr'?8 t1Hles wi th
diAtilled w'ater, dried, annl3~l'3d, cooled and weighed.
The l'eaul ts obta1nect by t htA method ~1"e sho'vn in tl1e
following tables:
-A. w. OROSSE, O"Y.' the 8IJJVER NITRAT~ METHOD-
III. Th1.~ !nl3tl1od C011Q1.8tCj of preell)ltating the; ~olci yYifh
SlIver
Mii t:t'B.te. The ~q.!'1111ee W'9l'e m~a~u."!'ed a9 in t11ol9 ~:rt3(}ed:tng
The results obtained by this method a!'-:l given in
t~e following taole9.
Ounoes per ton
1 a c; 'Say ton t3a!!l91 as.
Sol.No.I. Sol.NoII. Sol.No.III.
1 0.05 1.00 0.04
2 0.05 I . O.Of)
3 0.06 0.96 0.06
4 0.04 o.~g O.Of)
~)
0.99 0.04








1 0.23 4.70 O.~4 4.50
2 0.87 4.a7 0.25 4. :')0
3 0.84 4.g6 O.~f) 4.70
4 o.~~6 4.85 0.2~ 4.50
5 0.19 4.A9 ,). ~l
ii" 8"('- 0.88 4.87 O.2~ 4.45
~ge
e',aiJ()!"it~(i i!l a c~~~.~ol~ or eVo90r~ting (it~h, 1-il~110C3t
to ll"r·yne9s. The l~ad ox.c1ri~ 1'3 then ;l·l.il?l to a'b«3o!'l)
the remaining c;olut 1.on 'Arh1.ch cont;11n8 thF? gol(l. The
l~ad oxct(l~ 1 ~ then (}a-rtef1J.lly r'9no',ed f~o!U the e~~e:t:'ol'3
or e 1,aporattng dish, eno1J.,gh sil"e:r is allied to in rpl!1!'t
the golri. "['he Ittha:r8e ir:; th~n oh::t:rged into a cl'u(~i1)le
,~t tl1 a s1l1 t:lble flux and ~edllctng agent, 3.n(l .f1t!=J~rl.
The re81,J.l t ins; le~li 01.1 t ton 1. ~ Cll:pl1~rl anI! the gold-Ql1',e!'
'b~ad t!'~~ted in the ~ame manner' a~ in th~ leall bo~t
me1)1od.
The results o~talned by this method are given in
the following tables.
Ou.noes pel" ton
I as C3ay ton C)~n:Dle f3.



















5 aa~SlY ton qampleq.
Sol.No.I. Rol.NoII. Sol. No.II!.
1 0.26 4.00 o.2.~
2 0.25 4.80 0.B4
~ 0.26 4.68 O.8~
4 0.21 4.50 0.~5
5 0.20 4.75 O.~f)







In tht~ r1~thod th~ 301(1 is prec1pi tr'itl3d frO!1 th~
KeN f3olution ',"1 th :l111..rn1ntl1.Tll AUlD111de. 1'h~ aluminium
wa.s prepal'f9cl ,,:>:r fue ing 60 gmq. of f"1nely pO"V~1.:'~(l
a111m1nium w1..th ~OO gm~. of g~lena (P0Q). All.l.rnlni1lJ!1
~111phlti~ is ~,e-ry unAta.ble '=1n ri 9110ulcl be kept in a closed
ve~'3el, 80 that the air cannot come in aontaot ~'11th it,
ag the moisture f"rom the air will form with the
aluminl1.1J1l eulpnlde,hy1:rogen sUlphide. The ii..1.1.1rQlnilUU
is a iried in lll.rap form, two or thrl3'9 graIns being sUffioient
to preoipitate the gold, then the solution Is allowed to
stand until all aat 10n has ce;ised, fil tu:red an(i the
preo1p1 tate wrapped In lead fall with enough ~tl',er to
inqllart the gold, 8oorlfled, ~nd the lead ljut ton 131.1i)pellf3 li/
the slI'fer-gold bead 1s treated in the qaJaf3 Hlarmer :iq t)t:}-
fore.
The re'31 1ts ootained by this method 8!'e :.rtven in
the following tables.
Ounces ger ton
I aaaay ton f3a.m91eQ.
Sol.No.I. Sol.No.II. Sol.No.III. Sol.No.IV.
1 0.90 0.04 o.~o
Oun<le"~ lJ~r ton
Soll.No.I. Sol.No.II. Sol.No.III. Sol.No.IV.
c~ 0.04 1.00 0.04 '). 7~
~ 0.04 0.94 o.o~ a. 8~
4 a.Of) ; .9') \).05 O.BO
5 ').7 O.~f) 'J.()4 O.~J
"V~'-- 0.05 o.~ry 0.04 :) • 8'14tC
Sol.No.• I. Sol.No.II. Sol.No.III. Sol.No.IV.
1 0.19 4.50 O.2~ 4.50
':3 0.80 4:.45 0.8~ 4.7')
3 0.21 4.70 0.84 4.87
4 0.17 4.RO J.85 4.70
5 0.17 4. ::;0 ().8~ 4.RO
a"8r-- O.lQ 4.59 0.84 4.71
a.ge.
Thf.3 '!.lnc t A th~n d t ~qOl1'e<1 ~qt t h J1;rcl!'ochlo!'lC ~v}:f.ll.
A 10~~ ~ol1.l.tton of l03ai a(}~t<lta '.'a~ 1)1'.''39::}1.'~(1 l')~, rl1q-
solving 10 gms. o:r l~1id ~cetata ,}!'YQtlilq tn l')() (}.o. of
d1.~ttll",l ·'"ater. A~jO'lt 1/4 Jm ot"' 7,tnc 1111~t l~Tag 8'lri13d
to the KeN qollttton. Thp;n 10 c. (~. of the 10% 901 ,ttton
8~)0'1;:;19 to form w'hlch colleatecl the gold. Hy(iroohlo~~.c)
Z/~t
acid was then ahied to di~801ve the exoeqq. The le~d
~ponge i q allow'ecl to ,"amain in the C301ltt ton l:Lnt1.1 1t 1. q
attacted by the acid. The lea1 qponJe lA then r~nov~~,
being oa~e~ll not to tear it ~part. Enough qilver ia
added to inqua-r.-t t'.1e gold and tJV9 9!>onge 1. B then
W'~a.L)l)ed 1n lead foil and Qllpelled.
The silver-gold ol~tton 1q t!'f3:lte i i aq tn the
p1.'~oal?d1ng methodq.
The req1:Ll tf3 obtained a:r.~ 31ven 1n the following
tables.
(; G1 . 1~ 0 • I V•
1 ") • I) 5 iJ. q ~ :1.05 ,). q7
':>' 0.04 ,J. q;) 0.04 I) • q C)
7, O.Of) 0.Q4 O.QG 1'"'\, ". ,e,\lJ. (~"J
4 0.07 0.97 0.05 0.90
5 0.04 O.gg 0.04 O. ')0
3~'19'!'- 0.05 0.95 0.046 0.90
~Je















rht~ m~tho1 con~1qt~ of 9~eot9ttat1ng th~ ao11 f~om
c~r~ntcte ~oll.1.tton wi. th CO~)!J~~ qUlph~t~. ~11f9 COr>~)~!' S v.lrk,t~
c;olutton, W11tCJ1 Wq,<3 D1:"~1J~l1:"~<i l)~r (liSqol"tng CO~)~)f:n' qu.l,hate
e~y~talC3 tl1 dt~t11'_~:1 lV:.tte~, ~qa~ :-td,ltid 1:l.l1ttl t,h~
l)'t"19(}tD1 t~lte cea~l-1d to form rln,i th~n a fo,q f.trOl)~ in
eXCi?99 weT'~ art,led. The 90111. t ton ''1:19 ftl ta-red an(l. the
pT'l3a1pi tate u.rqq w!'a!):!)t3d in If3~{t foil wt th eno1lgh
'3tl"er to 1.n'lu~'t't th~ ;JoIn. Th'3 l>'r.'~C)1})1t!it~ ulaq th~n
~cl1r1fted, the -reC3ul tant lA~vi c1J.r>J311e(1 ~nd the Ril'TI1:t:t-
gold be~d t !'':8.te<t in the 8:lme '~TaY' as in t11~ lP'e(}~'~\U.ng
fnethodC3.
The re~1.tlt~ o'bta1ne<i by th1.Q Inethod are g1.~'en 1n
the following table~.
O'moe~ peT.' ton














Sol.No.I. ~ol.No.II. Sol.No.III. Sol.No.I'v.
;;S 0.07 0.99 0.04 0.90
4 0.04 0.86 0.04 0.8~
5 0.05 1.00 0.05 0.~5
3. ~7 9-r- 0.05'1) 0.98 0.049 0.9B
~e
Ounc~a P'9~ ton
5 B9Aay ton !3:~.mpleq•
Sol.No.I. Sol.No.II. Sol.No.I!I. Sol.No.IV.
1 o.oc 4.50 0.24 :';.70
B 0.05 4.60 0.25 4.00
~ 0.05 4.80 0.B5 ~.oo
4 0.06 4.65 0.24
5 0.06 4.70 0.~6 "'5.85
av~r.'- 0.06 4.65 O.?~ ~.4Q
age.
r11~ lA~-lJl hoqt T()~tho(l 1.~ ~(},~11 r~lt~ on ~ 1 110 st all
of .thp. SOliltlor19 I;O!flli~1""'0'1. 'l~tt8'" .,..~qq.lts '\r-:.">:.), (1)tdi.nr-;(1
o1'1 ~ 0 1 1t ton 9 i\i o. I 1 T. ~lnd I V. rr rV~ ~ ~ 80 11). t to t1 ~ (~O n-·
taint)'i l~S o. f) of ~U~N. ;lnd O. :)5 0":. J01d l)~r ton ?lnd o. }~
of' 1> i{~N. >ind l.,)\) ()7,. Jolclli8,'" t.on. 1j1~lt""'l~' :.:;u()(i
-r.-e; 8 111 t (] W~1"~ on t 11~ 0 t h~1" t'l~'O SOlll t 1. on9. 1'11 t; 10'Q 'Y'~9uI t r~
on t110C;~~ f-'!Ol;lt1.on~ 'v.=;-rte !H'oQ~'bl~, rlu.e to 90m~ ':l~v~11qntn~1
e""~or. Both the I qqRay ton 9~n~19q RDd th9 ~ QQ9QY ton
~qm91eq Jil~''3 good 'l':'eq1lltq.
T~e 81iYe~ ntt~~te, which 18 ~ prectp1.tqting
m9thod, is not goorl tn W'~ak K0 N qo1ution~. On
901 1 tton NO.I. "e~'l 900r '!'~9ultq we1"~ o'otil1.ne:i wit}1 one
:lqqa;, ton c::p:lrnl)le8 of the qame 901ut ion ',eT'~r pOO!' ~equltq
were a180 o0talned. On the 8t ~ong :'<1N a~d W~q!<. golel goo(l
resul tq were ol)talned, while on the ~t~ong Kfjl{ ~nli
st-rong gold POOl' I'eqults w'e-re ootqtned. On ') a Q 9QY ton
and ",e~Jt K~N 'ind ~tl:'ong gold the a"~~a~e fo!' the t) aqq~~,
VI~~ j U.9to. 7 g f) 0 7,. .p e r' ton. IT' h 1=3 r::: 0 I'll t i. 0 n ~V~ t 1 J. ~-i 1.1..~r r1an-
tat ~l t ng 1.') 0 07,. ~er to n •
By the 11 th:l!'3e method poo!' resul. tq were obtatn~d
on a11 the ~ 0 1u t ton 8 t ex (} ell t No. I, I I !in<1 I TI. 0 f t h f3
I aA':; ay t on ~f.i'nl)l6t=J.
The aluminium Slllphide metho(i gave 300 1 l'eRult~ on
~ol·'.tt1.ons It 11 t and III t for the 1 89say ton q~!'1~)l~a.
Al~o f~lrly goo.dresul ta we\'e obt~1nFjii on 801'\.lt1on No.III
1,1 tl1 the 5 a9~ay tons ~~n~)ler:3.
T"e le~vi aoetatl9 lQ'3thod ga',e goofl 't.'3sul t~ on ROl 11tlonQ
I, II an'l III of the I ar:H3ay ton 98.:'!lr>le'3, also on ~olu­
t1on, No.III of the !) ac:;~ay t.on q~ln91eq.
'l'h? COI)per 9111})11atl3 m~tho(l ga~,,, Jood -r~q'lltq in
901".tt tonFJ I, II and III of th~ I ~'3qay ton 9<=i!ilI)le9, alAo
on qolut1.on 10. TIl, of the 5 ~98ay ton qalu!)leq. The
other re~ulte obtained were v~~y poor. V~ry little
l):I'ec1pi tate was fomell in QOl l1tlon No.1 of 5 ~9qay ton
Salnl)lee.
All theirlethodq a1'.'e eaqy of ogeratton. In the
aluminium 9ulph1..(ie method t t tak.ea qomettme to ftl ttl!',,-
the Drec1~itate. The lead oxat1e m~thod 1~ htnd~~~1,
on a-llJOunt of t116 faat th~t t11a (tried 1 t t11~'l:'gl3 t~nl<; to
stiok to the ca~~role.
The time of cperatton tq qho~t in ~ll th~
~.re.for all r,Ol"'l t lon~, 1V:p'~ to 1')~ taken in {"}onqtrnctJ.n3
'I
1)'!'ec}1.p1 tate from"d to aolleot all t,hf3 gold.
Any of tile inethociB compa!'ecl a"t'~ ~ood on ~t~ong
KeN ~oluttona~w~f:lk gold.
